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ABSTRACT
A family of FORTRAN IV subroutines was developed to calculate the
thermodynamic and transport properties of molecular nitrogen from the
triple point to 300 0
 K at pressures ranging from 0. 1 to 200 atmospheres.
The master subroutine NTWO calculates the remaining state variable
when given any two of pressure, density, and temperature as input. In
addition, any or all of the thermodynamic and transport properties -
enthalpy, entropy, specific heats (Cp, CP), sonic velocity, viscosity,
thermal conductivity, surface tension - can be obtained by the state vari-
able call or by a separate call. A call to NTWO with pressure and en-
thalpy will also generate all the other properties.
The NTWO package was developed to be used in conjunction with heat
transfer and fluid flow calculations. Because of this intent, the package
was written as a family of independent subroutines with a separate sub-
routine for each specific property or set of related properties. Thus a
user with limited needs can work with only those subroutines required
for his program.
NTWO - A NITROGEN PROPERTIES PACKAGE
Cryogenic nitrogen is inert, inexpensive, and generally available in
large quantities at many research centers. It is used for cooling equip-
ment, heating or cooling other fluids, as a modeling fluid, and in many
cases as the primary test fluid in heat transfer and fluid dynamics re-
search. Many of the authors who have submitted research papers to the
Cryogenic Engineering Conference have used cryogenic nitrogen as their
working fluid.
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NTWO is a FORTRAN IV family of subroutines which was developed
on a 7094-7044 DCS machine to determine the thermodynamic and trans-
port properties of nitrogen and be used in conjunction with other research
programs. The NTWO prcperty package is subdivided into subroutines
and functions for computing the individual properties. The individual
subroutines may be used independently of subroutine NTWO if the user's
requirements are of a more restricted nature (say, memory or time
limited). Appendix A is a descriptive breakdown of all the functions and
subroutines used by the master subroutine NTWO, which is listed in ap-
pendix B.
The basis for the program is the work of Strobridge (ref. 1).
Strobridge curve fit the available nitrogen data with a modified Beneuict-
Webb-Rubin (BWR) (ref. 2) equation of state. This work represented a
major advance in establishing an equation of state for cryogens. The ex-
cellent hydrogen data of Roder and Goodwin (ref. 3) were fit using a form
similar to that of reference 1. In the early days of work with cryogenic
hydrogen such an equation represented a milestone to those working in
research and development.
The NTWO property package differs from that of Strobridge (ref. 1)
in that it was developed to be used in fluid flow and heat transfer calcu-
lations. As such, there are independent calls for the three state vari-
ables pressure, density, or temperature (see OPERATIONS SHEET).
In addition, temperature and all the other properties can be obtained as
a function of pressure and erthalpy, which is of considerable value in
.forced convection studies.
While enthalpy and entropy are available in reference 1, the specific
heats (Cp, Cv), sonic velocity, viscosity, thermal conductivity, and sur-
face tension were not computed. One of the major reasons that the spe-
cific heats were not given is the significant deviations in a 2 P/aT2 at near
critical temperatures which generally lead to very large values of Cv,
see figure 1. After much effort in this area, we finally decided to use
numerical techniques to determine AU/OT = Cv and OH/OT = Cp.
The viscosity and thermal conductivity computational method were
adapted from Svehla (ref. 4) for the gaseous regime and from Thodos
I'
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(refs. 5 and 6) for the near-critical regime. The surface tension calcu-
lation was adapted from reference 7.
Sample property calculations are foank in figures 2 to 1.3. The plots
of Cp and Cv exhibit some irregularities in the near-critical regime.
Smoot;ling tec;,?niques could be applied, however, for most applications
these are unwarranted because the values returned are within acceptable
tolerance. The properties P, p, T, H, S are in good agreement with
those tabulated by Strobridge (ref. 1). The values of k, g, anu Q are
limited by the state of the art, For example, the spikes in thermal con-
ductivity that are known to exist :n the critical region cannot presently
be computed. See reference 8 for discussion of this.
At the time of writing, two papers (refs, 9 an y 10) were brought to
the attention of the authors. Pierce (ref. 9) prepared a FORTRAN iV
program for nitrogen and helium for the pressure range of 1 to 2500
psia (0.068 to 170 atm), temperatures of 120 0 to 45000 R (66. 5 0 to
25000 iii) for nitrogen and 35 0 to 45000 R (19.4 0 to 25000 K), for helium.
A superficial exa.minat on indicates that the essential aifferences are,
the flexibility and versatility of NTWO is much greate_, and in refer-
ence 9 the calculation of specific heats uses a 2-'/aT2 throughout and
the surface tension is not calculate. The tables presented in refer-
ence 9 have not been checked as of this time. Reference 10 represents
a theoretical work with tabulated results for temperatures above 300 0 K.
As 3000 X nitrogen is considered noncryogenic, the results should not
alter the results presented herein or those of reference 1.
OPERATIONS SKEET
The nitrogen PVT surface has been suba'ivic:ed into three regimes:
two-phase or saturation (KR=1); liquid (KR=2); and gas and/or fluid
({R=3), see the sketch on table I. In the two phase regime, KR=1, only
the saturated liquid and saturated vapor properties are returned through
COMMON/N2/. In order to avoid the choice of which properties should
be used to compute quality, its calculation is left to the user.
4Specification. of KS
The values of KS represent what basic thermo-'ynamic input has
been supplied to NTWO and what basic thermodynamic information is
desired as output (see appendix B).
KS=1 implies that temperature and pressure are specified and
density is required. NTWO computes density
p=f(T,P)
KS=2 implies that temperature and density are specified and NTWO
is requested to compute pressure
P = f (T, p)
KS=3 implies that pressure and density are specified and NTWO
is requested to compute the temperature
T = f (P, p)
KSA is a particularly useful call for heat transfer and fluid dy-
namic calculations. Given the enthalpy and the pressure, NTWO re-
turns temperature and density
T=fW'4
p=f(P,a
Specification of KP
To obtain thermodynamic properties other than P, T, or p, and
transport properties, various values are assigned to KP (see appen-
dix B). However, a value must still be assigned to KS, to inform NTWO
of what state variables are known.
KP= I. in combination with a value of KS informs NTWO that en-
thalpy must be determined.
KP=2 , with KS specified, requests NTWO to compute entropy.
KPA, specify KS, requests NTWO to compute specific heat at con-
stant volume and constant pressure, the ratio of specific heats, and the
sonic velocity.
KP=8, specify KS, NTWO returns a value for dynamic viscosity.
5IMP=16, specify hS, NTWO returns a value for thermal conductivity.
K?=32, specify XS, NTWO returns a value for surface tension.
To obtain any combination of the above properties, simply a_'_`
XP values. Thus if all the properties are required, specify KP=F3. If
everything except surface tension is required, set IMP=31. If enthalpy,
entropy, and viscosity are required, specify KP=11, etc.
KU Specification
ICU=2 is a units specification which gives units as listed in table I.
KU=1 will return those units of table I, except density will be returned
as gram-moles/liter. ICU=1 represents the working units of ,the pro-
gram (see units of ref. 1). Additional room is available to specify other
conversion factors; consult the authors on this matter.
The subroutine NTWO uses the call vector and COMMON to com-
municat2 with the subroutines within the NTWO package and the users pro-
gram. The call vector and the COMMON are explained on the operations
sheet, table I. A sample problem is provided in table I to illustrate the
calling procedure. Table H is provided to illustrate assembly of the pro-
grams for machine operation.
Experience has taught us to check KR when working near the satu-
ration loci and in the near critical region. Our calculations sometimes
put us in the two-phase regime when we do not want to be; NTU'O, how-
ever, thinks we are asking for saturation values and sets KR=1. Since
specifying KR=1 is a code instructing NTWO to calculate saturation
values directly without determining the regime, saturation values could
be returned for all subsequent calls. Hence, the user must re^et KRJ1
for nonsaturation values.
The NTWO properties package izz currently available through the
authors and will become available through the NASA-software program.
6SYMBOL LIST
It
Fortran symbol*
c C sonic velocity, cm/sec
CL sonic velocity, saturated liquid, cm/sec
CVP sonic velocity, saturated gas, cm/sec
Cp CP specific heat at constant pressure, j/(g)(K)
CPL saturated liquid specific :eat,	 "p, ,"/(g) (_s)
CPV saturated vapor specific neat, Cp, j/(g)(-0
Cv CV specific heat at constant volume, j/(g)(a
CVL saturated liquid specific Meat,	 iv, ,;/(g)( )
CVV saturated vapor specific seat, Cv, j/(g)(:")
H H enthalpy, j/g
HV enthalpy, saturated vapor, -J/g
HL enthalpy, saturated liquid, ti/g
k K thermal conductivity,
	 N/(cm)(K)
KL thermal conductivity, saturated liquid,
	
N/(cm)(X)
KV thermal conductivity, saturated vap(- , r,	 N/(cm)(K)
KP thermodynamic and transport prop , :rties specifi-
cation
KR thermodynamic region specification
XS state relation specification
KU units specification
P P pressure, atm
S S entropy, j/(g)(K)
*
Symbols used in the individual subroutines are identifie in tae work
statement of that subroutine (see appendix A).
3V	 entropy, saturated vapor, J/(g)(K)
SL	 entropy, saturated liquid, j/(g)(K)
T	 T temperature, K
y	 GAMMA ratio of specific ;teats, Gp/Gv
GAMMAL ratio of specific ;teats, saturated liqui-.
GAMMAV ratio of specific heats, saturated vapor
Q	 ^.SGMA surface tension, dyne/cm
µ	 CMU dynamic viscosity, g/(cm)(sec)
P	 D density, g/cm3
DV density, saturated vapor, gjcm3
DL density, saturated liquid, g/cm3
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FUNCTIONS AND SUBROUTINES CONTAINED IN SUBROUTINE NT i!O
If tape user wishes to disassemble NTvVO into its family of subroatines,
reference 11 should be consulted.
BLOCK DATA
1. Equation of State Coefficients
2. Saturated Vapor Laws Coefficients
3. Specific Heat at Zero Pressure oefficients
4. Conversion constants for use with other -snits
SUBROUTINE
DCHECK(KU, D)
This subroutine converts t:ie density D to gram-moles/liter an--:
checkes to see if D is out of range. The units are specified by KU.
If D is out of range, the program
(a) tags the word if Tagged Arithmetic is used
(b) writes an out of range note and continues
PCHECK(KU, KR, P)
Converts the pressure P to atmospheres and c,iecks for out of range.
If KR=1, P is checked for oat of saturation range. Units are speci-
fied by KU.
Out of range cause P to be tagged (if tagged arithmetic is used) or
effects an out of range write out.
TCHECK(KU, KR, T)
Converts the temperature T to degrees Kelvin and cnecks for out of
range. If KR=1 9 T is checked for oat of saturation range.
FUNCTION SOLVE(XI, F, DF)
Newton-Raphson iteration given an initial estimate XI, the function F,
and its derivative DF. If the convergence has not been attaine;" in
100 iterations, the result is tagged (or a note is outputed).
9SUBROUTINE ROOT(v0, X2, FOFX, FUN:, Xl)
Solve for v1, such that FUNC(X1)=FOFX, where Xl lies between
XO and X2. This is a modified half-interval searc:A tecanique and
permits only one root between '^0 and X2. If a root has not been
found in 100 iterations, the result is tagged (or a note is outpute:.).
SUBROUTINE ROOTX - same as SUBROUTINE ROOT - must be in-
cluded to avoid recursion
SUBROUTINE SPLINA(X, Y, NX, T, NT, YINT, KFD, KERROR)
A spline curve fit routine used for interpolation
SUBROUTINE DENS(KU, T, P, D, DL, DV, XR)
Compute the density D, given the temperature T and pressure P.
The units are specified by KU. If KR is either specified' as 1 or
returned as 1, the saturated liquid and vapor densities, DL and
DV, respectively, are computed as a function of T only.
SUBROUTINE PRESa(KU, T, D, P, KR)
Compute the pressure P, given temperature T and density D.
Units are specified by KU. If KR is either specified as 1 or re-
turned as 1, P will be the saturation pressure computed as a func-
tion of T only.
SUBROUTINE TEMP(KU, P, D, T, KR)
Compute the temperature T, given pressure P and density D.
Units are specified by KU. If KR is eit;ier specified as 1 or re-
turned as 1, T will be the saturation value computed as a function
of P only.
FUNCTION DSF(D5-)
Function used to solve for density DS given temperature and pres-
sure
DSF = P equation of state - P given
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FUNCTION DDSF(DS)
Derivative of the above function and used to solve for ^.ensity :JS
given temperature and pressure
DDS F = a (DS F)
ap
SUBROUTINE PSSS(PSS)
Compute the saturation pressure PSS given temperature
FUNCTION TSS(PS)
function used to compute saturation temperature given the pres-
sure PS
FUNCTION TSSF(TSS)
.7'unction used to solve for saturation temperature TSS given
pressure PS
TSSF = Vapor Pressure Equation -1og10(?S)
FUNCTION DTSSF(TS.-->)
Derivative of the function used to solve for saturation temperature
TSS given the pressure PS
DTSSF = a(TSSF)
aT
FUNCTION TSF(TS)
Function used to solve for the temperature TS given pressure PS
and density
TSF = Equation of State - PS
FUNCTION DTSF(TS)
Derivative of the function used to solve for temperature TS given
pressure PS and density
JTSF = a(TSF)
aT
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SUBROUTINE TEMPH(KU, P, H, T, D, DL, DV, KR)
For a given pressure P and enthalpy H, this routine will return
values of temperature T and density D. If KR is eitaer set
equal to 1 or return as 1, saturated ligaid and vapor densities :DL
and DV, respectively, will be returned.
FUNCTION TSHF(TS)
A function used in conjunction with TEMPH. This routine calls
DENS with the given ? and trial values of T to obtain values of
density D. The enthalpy routine ENTH is then called and a valae
of H is computed.
SUBROUTINE ENTH(KU, FAR, T, P, D, H, HL, HV)
Compute enthalpy H given the temperature T, pressure P, and
density D. Tae units are specified by KU. The region is speci-
fied by KR. If KR is specified as 1, then the saturated liquid anw
vapor enthalpies HL and HV, respectively, are computed as a
function of T only.
SUBROUTINE H3LV(PS)
Compute the saturated liquid and vapor entnalpies given pressure PS
and temrt-^rature
HV from HSS, and HL=HV-T*HSSLV
FUNCTION HSS(PS, DS)
Compute the enthalpy in the region No. 3 or saturated vapor enthalpy
given pressure PS, density DS, and temperature
PT
H= H0 +	 dT + Z - 1)RT
In
	_ 
T aP	 d
^pO	 (	 2	 2 (aT	 PTD 	 P P
	 PI T
FUNCTION HINTF(TS)
Function used to compute the integral in the enthalpy computation
based on temperature TS
T
Cp0 dT
fTo
__T __ _ _._. r ^ .	
.: ;	 .mow ^ ^•-,.-
n /
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FUNCTION HDINT(DS, DSL)
Compute the integral used in the enthalpy computation from density
DSL to density DS.
Da
OH =
	
P _ T (/a?\I
	 dP2	 2 \aTJ
P P	 P T
DSL
FUNCTION HDINTF(DS)
Function used in the computation of enthalpy
P _ T aP
2	 2 (aT)
P P	 P
FUNCTION HSSLVF(PS)
Function used to compute saturated liquid enthalpy from saturated
vapor enthal py or saturated liquid entropy from saturated vapor en-
tropy given pressure PS and temperature
HSSLV = ap AV
aT
SUBROUTINE ENT(KU, KR, T, P, D, S, SL, SV)
Compute entropy S given temperature T, pressure P, and den-
sity D. Units are specified by KU. The region is specified by
KR. If KR is specified as 1, the saturated liquid and vapor en-
tropies SL and SV, respectively, are computed as a function of
T only.
SUBROUTINE SSLV(PS)
Compute the saturated liquid and vapor entropies given pressure
PS and temperature
SV from SSS, and SL=SV- HSSLV
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FUNCTION SSS(PS, DS)
Compute the entropy in region 3 or the saturated vapor entropy
given the pressure PS, the density DS, and temperature.
T	 P
S = S0 +JTOCp0 d(ln T) - R ln(RTp) +	 R i2 (a T) up
 
P
0	
p	 T
FUNCTION STINTF(TS)
Function used to compute entropy based on the temperature TS
TS
Cp0 d(ln T)
TO
FUNCTION SDINT(DS, DSL)
Compute the integral in entropy from the density DSL to the den-
sity DS
DS
AS =	 - 1	 dP(Tap
	
P	 P T
DSL
FUNCTION SDINTF(DS)
integrand of the function used to compute entropy
i 
P)P
2
P 
SUBROUTINE SPCHTV (KU, KR, T, P, D, CV, CVL, CVV)
Compute the specific heat at constant volume %'-'V given tempera-
ture T, pressure P, and density D. ­The units are specified by
KU and the region by KR. L XR is specified as 1, the saturated
liquid and vapor specific heats, CVL and CVV, respectively, are
computed.
AU A[H - (P/P^CV= —=
AT	 AT
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SUBROUTINE CVPS(KVP, KR, CV-:3)
Compute the specific heat given temperature pressure and density.
The region is specified by KR. This routine is used to -etermine
the incremental changes in internal energy U, and enthalpy I-; for
computation of specific heats at constant volume and pressure, re-
spectively.
SUBROUTINE SPCHTP (KU, KR, T, P, CP, CPL, CPV)
Compute the specific heat at constant pressure CP, given temper-
ature T, and pressure P. Units are given by KU and the region
is specified by KR. If KR=1, the saturated liqui;i and vapor spe-
cific heats, CPL and CPV, respectively, are computed.
SUBROUTINE SONIC(KU, KR, T, D, GAMMA, C)
Compute sonic velocity C given temperature T, density D, and
the specific heat ratio GAMMA=CP/CV. Units are specified by
KU and the region by KR.
SUBROUTINE VISC(KU, KR, T, D, MU)
Compute the viscosity MU, given temperature T and density J.
Units are specified by KU and the region by KR.
3LTBROUTINE THERM(KU, KR, T, D, K)
Compute the thermal conductivity K, given temperature T and
density D. The units are specified by KU and the region by KR.
3UBROUTINE SURFT(KU, KR, T, SIGMA)
Compute the surface tension SIGMA, given the temperature T.
1_
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APPENDIX B
NT'NO LISTING
The following listing of the master program NTWO displays the major logic envolving KS and XP.
SUn RuU 111L -11 AN 1KS.t".I,vW0,..-1
C
C	 CP\Pt li TtfE STA TI Rt LAll it,S AC./ Pfl.IM.'JT\RPIC A%,.
C	 TwANS•URT VR'Hte'I,l Of R-,L6 UALAR V If. "-6FV G IV( `4 11 g0tA AT URE T.
C	 PAE!S ' IRE 1'. Ut 451 IV U. IA IVtn SI PT !I;	 " ATI +'IAI 111141 .SRI
E	 N'CCIEII.1 ,' KS.
	 T'I bIJT\R'11C 4,7 -A) •^ i iRi P.(1PIRT 11 
C	 ARE 5"LIFl(I) U7 KP. 	 IF KR IS .r TV • 11 F 9 U. )PICI(It') AS 1.
C	 PROPERTIES ARC 014PUT111 11 SAIJr'11 I1. \.
C
OINEh SIU1 RVCIIf1), APL 111e). RVLaI LJI .RPCrIf!1
CIMNUi /V1/0, UL.UV.MI.nV•A,Sl, 1Vr^V,CVI ,CVV.CP.L PL •r PV.^.IRRA.
Yr GAh N /4 Of •CI .L VP,NU•NUIr\UV r A rRt rRV .SI..N ►
REAL '4l.'/LL • 11UV r A. L.. V
DATA KPCI /t.l•a,T•IO.II.I ♦•1>. IK,IV,tt,1f,/},/ LlJ,S1.i4, H, 1K,
1.42.4). ♦6.47.5 .1.71 •S 4. SS.SA,Si.6t.bi/
DATA ACC2/4rS.b7. 12rU. 14.15.2 Or11 ,22.23.7Yr)/J^. fl• Ih 77,36,
U1. M.4Sr 46, 4 T r S2. S I. S♦.5! x60.61 •61.6 Sir
DATA KPC3 /D.SrlJ./1.18.1 )•lA.l> d4.25 r:4.27•lA, 84.91, 11.40. ♦1•♦7.
ND.M.4Sr K• S5•'H.S7rS6•S4.60.61 rA2.47/
MIA KPC4 /A6.t7.14.19,20•Il.t2./7.2 ♦.1 S •7i.t 1. M•29. Sn. 71.
MAN• 50. Sl• S2•^.54•Sl.S6•S7•S O.SV 60.61 .6i.6 )/
M TO 110.20•30.441I.As
C
C	 COMPUTE OEN51fT
C
If CALL MN6IAU.T•P.D.OL.DV•RRI
N10 Be
t
C	 comwE PRESSURE
C
89 CELL PRESSIRU.T.O•/•tA/	 7
M TO M
t
t	 COMPUTE UMPERATRRt
s
19 CALL TOW(RU. ► •O.T.RRI	 It
• 1 so
c
i	 WRME TERN.RATURL AM OERSIT ► GIVEN PRESSU4E ARD EIITNALSV
t	 •
N CALL TEI!•PNtKY.F•N•t.D•Ot•DV.KRI	 I!
DO IF IRMLP.811 60.70060
COMPUTE EMTIIALPT
t
DoL EO1wItWtt•T. ►•D.NrML•NVI	 11U Ito  W.at
M &CUPC ►/l/1 N.IOO.N
c
w w 1l0
f	 CAIIPOE ENTADPV
t
. ODE CAtI'ENTIRWM.i./•D.S.fI•SVI
	 24
116 M us Ron
IHp-OPC2/111 180.930.120
E8D 94N1111YE
Y 1111 140
t
C	 COMPUTE SPECIFIC NEATS
C
1,10 CALL 1/CN TVIKY.M.T.P IO.Ct.CVL.CVVi	 N
CALL S11LN1PlKY.M . TrP.CP.CPL•CP61	 it
IF lKA JE.11 Go NU 200
DAKMOL 4T11 AIL
&&*"V •C/ ML VV
CAL/ NIISIKU.t.P.O.DL.YV•ll	 4!
CALL SD11tClAU.M.t•OL•I:A4NAL•CLI 	 4S
!All 1L'M1CULU•IIA.T.DV.6ARRAV.CVP1	 41
a TO 140
see EMIMs RCP/CV
MDIi CP;,LW.6ANM
CALL /CNPCIW.AR•Tr0•tiANNArCI
140 M Ise 1•I6A2
IF IR►-NCS1111 150.160.150
ISO SONTl%L[
•	 110
C
C	 COflrotE VISCosITV
C
16C fF (RR .Irt .II GO to ate
CAII 7LNi1RY•1•P .b,Iq .O V•11
	
•♦
144.4. MY PRY. RR,1•)1 .NJll	 A•
CALL VIY.I W.RA •i rA•.NUYI	 at
W TJ I IU
21C CALL VIYIRO,RK.1.l,1Ul 	 It
ITO 01 t57 I . 1. 11
lf1aY - AP';
 .(III ^.'.i .:•i SJ
2'r Ll.tl W
W L^ lvt
C
{	 EDtDME IMNMI CtI^IC1111TT	 _
s *E OF EM.Af .lE M M EEO	 ` \
9" MEIY•ER1.DpAm p le	 N
^
6 _	 t'	 IM6^617^ 6IOU	 sT
•. ^t	 NtD.DA•IMDRtSI	 N
^1f'^	 !^1 •[D •16D.Rt	 02
. -, S N\ Y^IUtfe 7 EN.iN.iN	 .
• CSwvn DMFACE TIOSIGN
s, L
404w
 warp ItY•E}•T.SIGml	 se
M
EIID
16
[ AM I 1	 (WH(\7 h1N.S -MLI 1 hilt .il:itl OU'I INV \'I11Y1
\ \ I	 Ite:S ern
\	 \\ \\	 Kit II Unknr,wo, rherk Kit returned
	
\\ \ t	 Kit 1 Satur;Uiuo
	
\ \ \ 1	 Kit 2 Liyu,,l
	
P,..:;s.,;l :tm
\ \ \ 1
^	 ^	 \ \ \ \	 halt 3 Gas and or fluid
\ \\^ Enthalpy I	 \ \ \	 I	 g	 _	 121;. 2c
1 i	 \\ `^ Density, g cm3	
"KING —	 KIW I1	 KR 1
I	 11	 \\` Pressurv, atilt	
—	 71PU-pia 5t•
1	 I saturationTemperature,• , K
- Lul	 \'alnrII	L-Thernn,dyn:unic and Transport properties 	 I:nuupc, S
KP 0	 Only P, p, T returned
1	 KP I	 H Enthalpy, .f g, (H), (HL1, (HV)
KP 2 S	 Entropy, .1 '(g)(KI, (S), (SLI, (SVI
i	 KP 4 Cv Specific heat at constant volume, J/(g)(K), (CV), (CVL), (CVV)1
l	 Cp Specific heat at constant pressure, J/(g)(K), (CP), ( CPL), (CPV)
1 Ratio of specific heats, Cp/Cv, ( GAMMA), ( GAMMAL), ( GAMMAV)
j	 c	 Sonic velocity, cm/sec, (C), (CL), (CVP)
KP- 8 I , Dynamic viscosity, g/(cm)(sec), ( MLT), (MULL, (MUV)
1 KI: 16 k Thermal conductivity, W '(cm)(K), (K), (KLI, (KV)
KP 32 •r Surface tension, dyne/cm, (SIGMA)
Input specification of independent properties
KS 1	 p = f(T, P); given T, P find p
KS- 2
	
P = f(T, ph given T, p find P
KS- 3
	 T = . ( P, p); given P, p find T
KS=4	 T, p f(P, III; given P, H find T, p
COMMON N2 KU, DL, DV, HL, HV, S, SL, SV, CV, CVL, CVV, CP, CPL, CPV, GAMMA, GAMMAL, GAMMAV, C, CL,
CVP, MU, MUL, MUV, K, KL, KV, SIGMA
When workin near the saturation locus, check KR4 each timt to be assured of nonsaturation calculations.
At the lieginning of the user ' s program,
set KU- 1 or 2 and
CALL TAGSCN ( tagged arithmetic)
If TAGSCN is not available on the machine, contact the authors for a modified package.
SAMPLE PROBLEM
CALL NTWO( 2, 31, 80. , P, 1 254, H, KR)
The program has been asked to find the pressure P, corresponding to a density of 1. 254 g/cm 3 and a
temperature of 80 K. Furthermore, the program will return values for 1j, S. Cv, Cp, y, C, p, and k. The
values of H and P are returned through the call vector and the remaining values are returned through
the COMMON statement.
.For example: KP 1.2-3 will return enthalpy and entropy; KP=1.8.16 = 25 will return enthalpy, viscosity,
and thermal conductivity; KP- 1.2.4 . 8.16=31 returns everything except a; KP=2 will return entropy.
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TABLE II. - PROGRAM ASSEMBLY
1. Set up the return of thermodynamic and transport properties
COMMON/N2/KU, DL, DV, HL, HV, S, SL,aV, CV, CVL, CVV,
CP, CPL, CPV, GAMMA, GAMMAL, GAMMAV, C, CL,
CVP, MU, MUL, MUV, K, KL, KV, SIGMA
2. Set up tagged arithmetic ( if not available, see notes in the subroutine
FORTRAN listing).
CALL TAGSCN
3. Establish the units you are working in KU = (specify 1, 2, ).
4. Add your Program here.
5. Add NTWO Package, or BLOCK DATA and required subroutines.
--Data
'	 —NTWO Package or BLOCK
DATA and Subroutines
-Main Program + Subroutines
'	 _-KU = 1, 2
!-CALL TAGSCN
.--COMMON/N2/-etc.
r ^
rr
- Program Dimensions, Common, etc.
:—Control cards
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